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' 1Hark the sound of 1 981 Tar Heel softhall
champions, clear in radiant shine

""asm i? I ! 1

Before the 1981 grail mural Softball tournament cham-

pion is decided and football takes over the IM-Re- c spot-
light, lets congratulate the 1981 regular season Softball
champions. "

MBA "Anchorage 7 for 1" won the Softball
championship between gradind, fraternity and residence
hall men's competitive champions.

Regular season Softball winds up the IM-Re- c year as
spring semester comes to a close, and results are often
not complete by the deadline for the last Daily Tar Heel.
1981 regular season softball champs are:

Granville BVV (floors 4--5

Granville CW (floors 6--7)
'

;Stowe Residence College Old East, Q)3 West, Carr)
lMangurr:

Grimes
Everett ,

Manly "

t
Stacy
GranvfSe DW floors 8--9 , ...
Granville South

Urnts are established based on population,' male
female percentage and average participation in the IM-R-

program; The women's point system was discorv
; tmued, at the request of the women IM leaders, several

years ago. There is an ef fort by ZTA sorority to establish
a sorortty league within the current

;F::system;-i-

Final rankings for 19GQ-8- point system are.

Jerry De Berry

John Hicks .
Joel Haas
Steve White

CO-RE- C REC

Scott College "Croup Sex"
Jeff Bundy. capt
Elwoody King
Duncan Buoyer
Rob McNeill
Connie Millwood
Debbie Hancock
Jennifer Grubbs
Marsha Colewell
Mary Register
Tim Edwards
Karl Kapp
Capri Foy

Lee Thompson

GRADIND
MBA "Anchorage 7 for 1"
Bob Irvin. capt
Graeme Thompson
Larry Cerchini
Mark Kozel
John Lean
Jean Fttzsimmons
Bob Peervian
Kel Landis
Rusty Tinndalt
Mark Yates
Rich Cimigliano- -

Mike Fisher
Charles Peterson

Bill Cole
Tom Yermack
Bruce Boshirk

RESIDENCE HALL

Avery "Pros"
Wayne Way, capt
Tim Walker :

Kevin Lavin
Mitch Cox
Tony Leesniter
Dan Moran
Steve Lawrence
David Spencer
Chris Cox '
Brook Ward
Mark Brown-Ra-

'Robertson
Tim Bartlett

WOMEN'S COMPETITIVE

James "Bad News Bugs"
Kathy McCallie, capt
Jenny Phillips
Jim Helms
Nancy White
Melanie Croft
Annette Loflin
Benita Turner
Paula Lytle
Lynda Nixon .

Lynn Bodkin
Debbie Richardson
Kim Hallman
Karen Cobb
Terry White

FRATERNITY

Fraternity IM managers will meet tonight 7 p.m.,. 304
Woollen Cyril to discuss changing the current )M point
system for the fraternity men's competitive division,.
Leaders of the smaller fraternities claim larger frats
have an advantage in the current system because points
are given for men's recreational divisions teams in an ef-

fort to award points for participation.
The UNC point system, according to the IM-Re- c hand-boc- k,

recognizes the unit in the fraternity and residence
hall men's competitive divisions that best eorobinps par--

- tlcipation, achievement and sportsmanship throughout
!; the entire school year. A trophy is presented to the win-- ,

nmg unit in both divisions which signifies achievement
Each year the system ss adiusted tr accordance with

, residence hall population shifts (percentages male
female) and to address any major questions, such as the
case with the smaller fraternities.
' Last season saw a year finale "Super Teams Competi-:- ,

tton" brought in that matched the lop four frats, based
k on the point system, against each other in five sports

and likewise for the residence hall top four. The two
winners then met in a tug-of-w- to dt-cid-e the true
"Super Team."

: In last year's inaugural Super Teams, the DU, Pi Kap
; PKa and Chi Phi frats competed in that division while
:, Granville DW, Teague A, Teague B and Lewis competed
i? in the residence half division. DU defeated Teague A in

the r for the and Super Teams trophy:.
; To date, the only new kink in the 1931-- 2 system is an
; aJkJ sortsrrianship'measure. IMRec officials now
; give teams sportsmanship ratings after each contest
s: and repeated low ratings will keep a team out of the

playoffs . "

i Current residence half units are as follows:

Henderson Residence College - -

(Alexander, Connor, Wtnston)
Morison A (floors '

Morrison B (floors 5--7)
. .

Morrison C (floors
'. James A (floors - ;

;. James B (floors 5--

- Graham
Cranville AW floors 2--

Cra'ge
Ehrinhaus ;

"Teauo A (floors 1--

- Tt-S- B (floors )

FRATERNITY

Pi Kappa Phi "Blue"
Bill Ferrell. capt.
Joel Walters, IM manager
Steve Barbour-Davi- d

Powell
Alan Jones
Jerry Stanislaw
Bob Branch
Jeff Dotson
Curt Ross
Neal Coker .
John McLaughlin

lEarl King

CO-RE- C COMPETITIVE

Spring Garden

Me"
Jackie Newlin, capt.
Ellen Caspter
Joanne Sampio
Dugan Weiss
Joan Templeton
Mary Forehand
Rick Saleeby
John Herion
Paul Malina
Frank Maddox
Alan Purvis
Vince Cheek
Cary Jones
Walt Beaver

Dan Williams
Doug Peed
Karen Dilley ;

Greta Setzer

WOMEN'S REC

P.E. Undergraduates "Butchers'
Denese Morris, capt
Kim Good son
Trie ia Joyce
Bessie Buchannan
Debbie Wagner
Lu Holhauser
Lisa Grimes .

Christy Click
Janice Howell
Sara Beal
Teresa Taylor
Sharon Patton
Donna O'Dell

MEN'S REC

Mangum "Madmen"

John Paul Jones, capt
Steve O'Connell
Curtis
Chris Sparks
Alan Ewing

Scott Bell
Summey Orr
Vann Bowen
Robert Cray

'
1. Delta Uplson (DU3 - 1216

(Super Teams winner e- - J champion)
2 PiKappPhi(PiKap) - 1C54
3, Pi Kappa Alpha (PtKa) 9n
4. Chi Phi - ' 18
5 Sgma Nu , 771
6. SiymaChi 93
7. Kappa Psi - ' 5r.3

"

8 Ch.Psi 5;;.')
9. Beta ThetaPr (Beta) - 57&

10. Sigma Phi Epsilon (Sig Ep) 526

RESIDENCE HALL

1. Granville DW '

2. Teague A (Super Teams winner) "1584
3. Lewis, 1256
4 Teague B - n
5- - Stacy "

- 10M
6. Avery ' - f,62
7 Granville BW 818
8. Henderson ' 743
9. Graham '

, 742
10 Everett '

. 740

FT!
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Late entries accepted for Napoleon'

nan tMpo dates
Entries for archery and ultimate frisbee are due TO-

DAY.

Asst IM-Re- c Director Rob Frye has announced that
.135 teams will compete in Carolina tag football regular
season competition that started Tuesday, in addition to
25 co-re-c outfits. Frye, who is directing tag football this
year, said the 160 teams is roughly the same number as
last year. .

Further breakdown finds 101 men's competitive
teams (frats, men's residence halls, gradind), 23 men's
recreational, four women's competitive, seven women's
recreational, 11 co-re-c competitive and 14 co-re-c recrea-
tional.

Instant scheduling is being used again this year, and
has already begun. Team captains schedule each week
for the FOLLOWING week of play. For the first week Frye
reported teams signed up for almost 100 available time
slots.

As with last year, teams must play a minimum of four
games and win at least two of them to make the playoffs.
An additional requirement is a 6.5 (out of 10) average
sportsmanship rating, as given by the IM-Re- c officials
each week

Questions regarding the new sportsmanship' rating of
instant scheduling should be directed to Assoc. IM-Re- c

Director Marty Pomerantz or assistants Janis Matson and
Frye.

Deadlines in "Napoleon" basketball. Ultimate Frisbee,
opening of the tag football season and the return of ar-

chery competition highlight the IM-Re- c week.
Napoleon deadlines were due Friday, Sept. 4. but late

entries will be accepted for this Carolina tradition. The
single-eliminatio- n tournament, open only to those
UNDER 6 feet tall in sneakers, pits three men's or
women's teams (no co-rec- ) in half-cou- rt games to 15
baskets or 30 minutes running time limit. Officials are
used only for the semi-final- s and finals so playes in the
early rounds call their own fouls. Play is set to begin
Monday.

Archery will be played at James (Residence Hall)
Field in a one-roun- d, highest-score-win- s format. Each ar-

cher must compete with another tournament archer and
turn in attested score cards no later than Fri., Sept 18.
Each contestant will shoot six ends of six arrows each;
three ends at 20 yards and three ends at 30 yards. Con-
testants may use personal equipment or check out m

equipment.
Ultimate Frisbee, one of the three major types of fris-

bee competition, will consist of a one-da- y tournament
format depending on the number of entries. Teams con-

sist of seven players and no more than one canine, ac-

cording to the IM-Re- c handbook. The handbook also
states that this fast-pace- d game is a combination of
.Carolina tag football, soccer and keep-awa-

Thurs.. Sept for entering Ultimate
Frisbee tournament archery, team tennis and open golf
tournament . .

Sua. Sept. 13 Ultimate Frisbee tournament . ,. -

Mon.. Sept. 14 play begins in archery, "Napoleon"
basketball tournament and team tennis. . .

Wed.. Sept 16 DEADLINE for entering Lifetime
Leisure jogging clinic to be held Wed.. Sept 6--9 p m
304 Woollen. . .

Fri., Sept 18 DEADLINE for entering team table
tennis, mixed doubles bowling. "Wimbledon" volleyball
tournament faculty-staf- f golf and faculty-staf- f bowl-
ing.

Mon., Sept. 21 -D- EADLINE for entering Lifetime
Leisure archery clinic to be held Mon!. Sept. 28, 6--9 p.m.,
304 Woollen. . first annual "Hare and Hound" fun run,
6:30 p.m., in front of Woollen Cym.

Cobb-Joyne- r tennis courts should be ready for play
by next week . . if all goes according to schedule, play
will begin in IM team tennis, Mon.. Sept. 14. players
should pick up schedules and information in the IM-R-

office. . questions should.be directed to Beverly Jar-rel- l.

IM tennis coordinator.
Lifetime Leisure golf clinic has been postponed to

Oct. 31 . . no date has been set for the Fly & Bait
Casting clinic

ANNOUNCEMENTS

IM open golf toumment deadline has been extended
to Thursday. Sept 10. . play begins Fri., Sept 18.

NEW!!!!!IM-Re- c fitness classes qualified instruc-
tors classes meet Mon.-Fri- ., 6-- 7 p m open registra-
tion at IM-R-ec office. 203 Woollen Cym

FOR I WTRAMUBAL SPORTSSPECIAL TEAM PRICES
100 Cotton Russell Athletic T-SJh- irts

24 shirts & up .'.'.. ...... $3.95 ea.

f A'-'- -

1pOo;;Cotton Russell Jerseys
with contrasting trim on neck and sleeves

i2-24shi- rts . . . . ; ; . . ........ .$7.00 ca.
6-1- 2 shirts . . . , .... ; ... . .......... .$0.00 ea.

(Includes 3 4-in- ch Grctk letters
or up to 12 2-in-ch Isttsrs)

For both Kama taaturad: Ptease aDow on wwk ft teNvry. AdcS tonal cftarg for
names (100 par letesr), numbars(35tf par ff'no 75 per 10" no.)

1 2-2-4 shirts .............. ... . .... . . . .$4.25 ea.
6--1 2 shirts , ............. ;v . . , $4.75 ea.

regular CS.C3va!ua

(Includes 2-in- ch lettering up to 12 letters) Cctr.o In & Prica Our Shirts
for Other Team Sports

Thero T.tera In Your
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